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To attend AS meetings, find the agendas here:
https://as.fullcoll.edu/agendas 

AS meetings are open to the public for attendance and public comment! Feel
free to drop by and express your concerns or be more involved in your student

government! 

To visit the A.S. executives’ office hours, click on this link:
https://as.fullcoll.edu/executive-officers

Your AS executives have office hours that are open to any student to express
their concerns, ask for help, or simply connect with their governing body! 

A.S. Instagram
@fullcollAS

https://www.instagram.com/fullcollas/ 

A.S. Youtube Channel
Fullerton College Associated Students

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUTXemtL8lOK2ITU9wHNaB
g 

Getting to Know AS

https://as.fullcoll.edu/agendas
https://as.fullcoll.edu/executive-officers
https://www.instagram.com/fullcollas/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUTXemtL8lOK2ITU9wHNaBg
https://youtu.be/xGlvLu18hTw 
https://as.fullcoll.edu/events
https://health.fullcoll.edu/


We are very excited to announce that Grant DeVries has been chosen as the new Vice

President of Public Relations. The VP of PR is a new executive role that will chair the

Communications Committee and will be in charge of managing the AS YouTube

channel, AS Newsletter, and the advertising of AS events. We approved this position

at the second Senate meeting, on February 16th, 2021. Thank you to the Judicial

Committee for working diligently to create the fifth Vice President of Associated

Students. We are very excited for Grant and appreciate all the work he does in AS. 

Zoomchella

Happy International Women's Day!
Celebrate Women's History Month by watching the AS conversation with Pearl

Mann, a prominent lawyer in Orange County! Learn more about the path to
becoming a lawyer and some of the difficulties faced by women in that field

using the following link:
https://youtu.be/uR_SOMyBj5M 

Fullerton College Health Services

YOU PAY THE STUDENT HEALTH FEE, HERE IS WHAT IS COVERED:

Clinical Health
Virtual appointments with nurse practitioners & registered nurses

https://youtu.be/uR_SOMyBj5M


Diagnosis & Treatment of short term illness
(ex: cold/flu, allergies, stomach issues, headaches. UTI, etc.)

Flu and Tdap* Vaccination
TB risk assessment & TB skin test

Birth control consultation & pill refills*
STI Testing

Pregnancy Tests
Emergency Contraceptive

Patient Education

Behavioral Health
Virtual therapy appointments with a Psychologist( PsyD) or Licensed Marriage & Family

Therapist (LMFT)
Various Campus Support Groups

Health Education
Virtual Health Education Events

Healthy Hornets @ Home
Social Media health educations, tips, & resources @fchealthservices

Finals Week Relaxation Breaks

Free appointments with mental health professionals every semester
Call 714-992-7093 to schedule your first appointment!

CCC LGBTQ+ Summit

The Cadena Cultural Center will be sponsoring a limited amount of currently
enrolled Fullerton College students to attend the virtual CCC LGBTQ+ Summit on
April 28 and 29.
 
The CCC LGBTQ+ Summit is an opportunity to collaborate with members of the
California Community College campuses at all levels. We will learn from each other’s
innovative and successful ideas that will transform campuses so that we better serve
and affirm LGBTQ+ students. The conference is focused on improving not only
individual community college campuses but also encouraging changes at the
structural level.
 
Featured speakers include Emmy-nominated co-creator and co-executive producer
of “Pose” Steven Canals and California Community Colleges Chancellor Eloy Ortiz
Oakley. Click here to learn more about the conference.
 
Complete this form if you’re interested in being sponsored by the Cadena Cultural
Center to attend this conference by Wednesday, March 31, or until we reach
capacity.

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fweb.cvent.com%2Fevent%2F0c0d1ab6-c7b9-4d45-9389-c0027eb7b17a%2Fsummary&data=04%7C01%7CJBanal%40fullcoll.edu%7C91eb7805b75e42393c0a08d8d9c151cd%7Cf8b4752f8a294d0e97b5f7428505ab38%7C1%7C0%7C637498771610529772%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9kBAS1D3W%2BuksH0YadKDewDW%2FBoaBH8jdZU7cOnv7g0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffullcoll.formstack.com%2Fforms%2Fcc_webinar_registration_form&data=04%7C01%7CJBanal%40fullcoll.edu%7C91eb7805b75e42393c0a08d8d9c151cd%7Cf8b4752f8a294d0e97b5f7428505ab38%7C1%7C0%7C637498771610539729%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NlMwideKEM%2BNmhGes5AmE0NuTT5smxq6SU%2BfYvo2%2FIw%3D&reserved=0


 
If you have any questions, please email cadena@fullcoll.edu.

Faculty Focus

Get to Know...

Professor
Kim Orlijan

What does it take to be a successful leader?
I don't think of myself as a "leader" per se. That
is, I believe all of us are/have the potential to be
leaders in our own arenas and spheres of
influence. That being said, a successful leader, in
my mind, is someone who genuinely listens to
and empathizes with others, who encourages
others to see their own leadership skills, who
prioritizes helping others advance, and who
incessantly works toward the common good.
Who (or what) do you look to for inspiration?
I look to my students and colleagues for
inspiration. My students never fail to amaze and
impress me--for example, the student I have this
semester who is a single mom, helping her kids
in school at home, and taking on a full load of
classes as she returns to school to pursue her
educational goals; students like her inspire me
not only to consistently and continually strive to
improve my teaching so as to help her achieve
her goals, but students like her also inspire me to
reflect on my own privilege and to use that
privilege in the service of others as much as I
can. And my colleagues inspire me, too,
especially given how they've dealt with the
sudden switch to distance learning and have
worked so hard to support our students in this
crazy and horrendous time.
What advice would you give for speaking
truth to power?
Speaking truth to power is essential if we ever
expect to make change in this world and as we
seek justice in all its forms. If folks don't speak
truth to power, then power will continue on
without any kind of mirror being held up to it,
without it being held morally accountable. I also
recognize that I am fortunate in that I really am
not risking anything by speaking truth to power,
as I am a tenured professor and so relatively
secure in my job as well as an able-bodied white
woman in the U.S. with citizenship and the
privileges and benefits that accompany those
positionalities.
How do you maintain a balanced life? What
do you do to relax?
What is a balanced life?! Ha! I have to admit that
it is more difficult these days to maintain a

mailto:cadena@fullcoll.edu


"work/life" balance, as work and life seem to blur
more and more. After all, I am working right now
at my dining room table and have my cat on my
lap! But, I do find that taking our dog out on
long walks each day with my spouse and going
on runs everyday help me to stay more relaxed. I
also enjoy cooking vegetarian meals and eating
dinner with my spouse and teenage son.
What do you think is the most significant
barrier to women in leadership?
Perhaps the weight of tradition and the
entrenched patriarchal ideology that still shapes
this country are the most significant barriers to
women in their quest for leadership roles. I also
think that the predominant, outdated, and
restrictive attitudes about gender and gender
norms and expectations (hello, gender reveal
parties? Um...) also serve as barriers to anyone
who doesn't identify as a cisgender,
heterosexual, (and white) male.

Academic Calendar Updates
*Spring Semester 2021*

March 19th....................................President’s Open Forum (3:00 pm - 4:00 pm)
March 29th – April 4th....................................................................Spring Recess 
April 12th......................................President’s Open Forum (2:00 pm - 3:00 pm)
April 23rd...........................Last Day to Increase/Decrease Variable Unit Classes
April 25th......................................................Last Day to Withdraw From Classes
May 19th........................................President’s Open Forum (1:00 pm - 2:00 pm)
May 22nd...................................................................................Last Day of Term  

For general AS questions, please contact us at AS@fullcoll.edu.

If you have any suggestions, concerns, or questions, feel free to contact A.S.
President David Robles: RRobles@fullcoll.edu 

If you would like anything to be added to future newsletters, feel free to contact
the Vice President of Public Relations: GDeVries@fullcoll.edu

mailto:AS@fullcoll.edu
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